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Gilchrist County Commission 
looks more at impact fees 

 
Gilchrist County Administrator Bobby Crosby (foreground) and County Attorney 
David Miller ‘Duke’ Lang Jr. speak about the finer point of impact fees during the 
meeting Monday (April 4). 
 
By Jeff M. Hardison © April 6, 2022 at 12:12 p.m. 
    TRENTON – A lengthy discussion Monday evening (April 4) by the Gilchrist County Board 
of County Commissioners resulted in County Administrator Bobby Crosby, County Clerk Todd 
Newton and County Attorney David Miller “Duke” Lang Jr. helping the County Commission 
understand more about impact fees.  

 
Gilchrist County Clerk 
Todd Newton listens to 
discussion about impact 
fees. Not only is Newton 
the clerk and comptroller 
for the Gilchrist County 
Board of County 
Commissioners, but he is 
the clerk for this county’s 
part of the Eighth 
Judicial Circuit Court as 
well as for the Gilchrist 
County Court. 
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     Also contributing to the discussion was Greg Bailey, president of North Florida Professional 
Services (NFPS). The NFPS will be assisting the county in research once the County 
Commission determines more of its definite direction regarding impact fees. 
     County Administrator Crosby helped County Commission members -- Chairman Bill Martin, 
Vice Chairman Darrell Smith, and commissioners Sharon Akins Langford, Marion Poitevint 
and Kenrick Thomas understand his preference for one impact fee category rather than as 
many as seven. 
     Impact fees can be imposed to help offset the direct increased costs of new growth in the 
county to the following areas – transportation, sanitary sewer, solid waste, drainage, potable 
water, education, parks and recreation, and emergency fire, medical or law enforcement 
facilities. 
     There are many restrictions. For instance, since the county already is working on creation of 
a new county jail, that is not eligible for funding by impact fees. The County Commission has 
scheduled a 30-minute workshop starting at 3:30 p.m. on April 18, in its meeting room, just 
prior to the regular bi-monthly meeting that starts at 4 p.m. 
     During the meeting on April 4, County Attorney Lang mentioned Gilchrist County does have 
an active impact fee for transportation already. When discussion meandered toward boat ramp 
construction, the County Commission was reminded of the Florida Boater Improvement Fund, 
that exists from people buying boat registrations. 
     Also, showing growth in a county’s population to be an impact on boat ramps would be 
required to use impact fee revenue for that. 
     One general contractor expressed his opinion that Gilchrist County should have impact fees 
to offset growth-caused needs. Again, there are laws regulating the collection and use of impact 
fees. This revenue source has helped municipal and county governments, however there is a 
need for care to avoid costs from legal actions resultant from improper application of this 
funding mechanism.  
 

IN OTHER NEWS 
Alyssa Edwards stands at the podium 
and learns the County Commission 
approved her preliminary site plan 
for development of a 12-foot by 20-
foot structure to serve as a beauty 
shop at 1639 S.W. 19th Circle, 
Trenton. The property for this 
proposed structure is surrounded on 
all four sides by commercial zoning. 
The County Commission 
unanimously approved the request 
based on substantial competent 
evidence. This preliminary site 
development plan may evolve into a 
final site development plan. County 
Attorney David ‘Duke’ Lang Jr. 

provided certain conditions for this business to come into existence there. There 
is very little traffic anticipated, with one or two clients expected at a time. 
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     In other news, Gilchrist County Administrator Crosby was given unanimous County 
Commission approval, conditioned on review by the county attorney and county clerk, to move 
forward with a new contract with New River for solid waste transfers to continue to the New 
River Regional Landfill. The revision will be that Gilchrist County itself is transporting the 
garbage, rather than using Alachua County for that service, as in years past. 
     Gilchrist County is forecast by Crosby to save significantly by being the transporter rather 
than paying Alachua County as the middleman like in the past. 
     Gilchrist County and Alachua County, and other counties, are customers of the New River 
Regional Landfill near Raiford (Union County). In the interlocal agreement, Baker, Bradford 
and Union counties are voting members of the consortium. The term of the contract is until the 
year 2032. 
     Crosby said that this new contract will result in Gilchrist County saving money on its solid 
waste transfer costs.  
     On another matter of ongoing interest, with the closing of the county’s weekly newspaper, 
the need for a place to put legal ads has arisen. Either a weekly in Levy County or Dixie County 
will be where those ads will be placed. 
     The Dixie County weekly newspaper sent Gabrielle Redfern to cover Gilchrist County news 
from this meeting for that newspaper. 
     Meanwhile, the owner and sole proprietor of the daily news website shared with the 
Gilchrist County Commission that it can purchase an ad for $750 or $1,500 a year, and it can 
change that ad monthly. 
     As for the delinquent certificates sold by the county’s tax collector, that publisher let that 
County Commission know that the Levy County Board of County Commissioners, the Levy 
County Clerk and the Levy County Tax Collector in years gone by had purchase an ad to link to 
that part of the Tax Collector’s website. 
    That ad would run on all seven pages for one week for $400, if Gilchrist County government 
leaders wanted. Any of these ads with HardisonInk.com would be in addition to the actual legal 
notices required by Florida law, and they would be to help the general public. 
     The County Commission learned that next year it may be allowed to use its own government 
website for legal ads, but there is a caveat that a certain number of Gilchrist County residents 
must have Internet access to allow that.  
     In Levy County, all five of its public libraries have computers available for public use and 
connection to the Internet, which could be an argument for allowing that county to use its own 
site rather than buying ads in the local weekly newspaper. 


